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written lu blood. It is one of war iu ail 'But without dwelling upon the fact Of
its desolating horrors, and also iu ail its the great revival which bas océuirred in tht8
glorious achievements and victories ini the Protestant Church during the present ceir
cause of Europcan liberty and national in- tury, ]et us notice one of its more prorn',
dependence. Neyer was war so universal. Dent results. We mean the increased
It t'aged ln evet'y part of the earth. For activity inanifested by al] its branches i
vears, the Peninsula was a great battle-field. advaiîiig the Redeemer's kingdomn.
Belgiumn and thé plains of Germaiîy wet'e
saturated -ith blood. Allied hosts cou- At the commencement of this centiiry,
quered France. Ai-mies crossed the Alps the whole Protestant missionarv stalff
and ravaged Italy, and were but'ied beneath tbroughout the world amounted to teti
the snows of Russcia. T[ le contest was societies only. 0f these, however, two oiilY
waged frorn the Baltic to the Bospot'us. had really ente'ed the mîssion-lield witb
The old battle-fields of Greece, Egvypt, any degree of vigour-,-viz., the Soc'iety for
Palestine, Asia Minor, Persia, and the the Propagation of the Gospel in Foieg
Crimea, were again (listurbed. War swept parts; and, above ail, the Society of the
the Peinsula of India to the confines of 1Moravian Brethrcn. The 'Wes!eyan, BAP*
Cashmere. It penetrated beyoud the walls tist, London, and Churcli Misslionary D
of China, and vîsited the i-lands of the cieties, tboulgh nominally iu existence, had
Eastern Archipelago; toucliei the coasts of hardl]y coin menccd their operations. Tbere
Arabia, and swept round Afriea, fri'om thie were, besides the -bove, two small1 societie9
Cape to Algiers. It marched throuigh the on the Continent: two in Scolland -,nnd 110e
Iength and breadth of the gx'eat Western one in ail America! How stands the C290
Continent, froni the St. Lawrenee te tlui I now? TIte Protestant Chuirch, instead 1f
Mississippi, ani fî'on Central to Sonthern Iten, bas fifty 7-oti e secieties; the o'reat mSjoem
Ainerica. Every kingdoin experienced its rity of wbielh have eat'h more laboUirC"1*8
horrors but our own; every capital was 1an1d a gveýater inconw, than all the societi,*
entered by the enemy but our oivn! Duri- togethier of the P~rotestant Churceh previOtiS
ing ail thbis terrible period, oui' Sabbath to 1800!
services were neyer broken by the ery of It' the last sixty years be divided illt"
battie. The dreadful hurricane ratred with- three equal periods, nine societies beloîiq
out, but never for a single bour disturled to the first, fifteen te the second, f
the pence of our beloved island-homne. iNo twenty-four to the third.
revolution fr-omn within ilestroyed our la- Tlie t'ellowing fia't,, collected froru Fst$tio
stitutions, and uo power freni w'ithout îp'e- tics of the gniat missienary societieS UP to
vented us fron itnproving tbein. T ie 18 61, wi Il adbord-as fat' as mcû'e dlry ligure~
builders of our spiritual temples did not eau do--a genem'al idea of the present
require to hold the swverd. Our victories, strength of the mission army of the P'"
'- ith their days of national thanksgiving, testant Chureh, with sorne of its reSult ts
and our anxieties, witb their days of There are now 22 missionary societiesi
national faating, tended to deepen a seuse Great Britain; 14 lu North America; 8ljd
of religion la eveî'y heart. Men of God, in 15 on the Continent of Europ>e; il al',0 0 .
rapid succession, r'ose in ahl the churches. These ernploy, lu round numbers, 10)0
A pions laity began to take the Iead in agents, mncluding ordained missional'i
advanci-ng the cause of evangelism. In (pt'obably 2000) teachers, catechist5, &''"
Parliament there was one man, who, by occupy 1200 stations; have 335,000 00eJ
the purity of bis private life, the noble con- municants from heathendom ; 252et
sistency, uncompromnising lonesty, and un- scholars; 460 students training for
wearied philanthropy of bis public cateet', 1'ninistrv, Rud are supported by an ý1W
along wth bis faithfiil publisbed testimony of £86é,000 per annum. tale
for the truth as it is in Christ did more, The greatest results have been atýt
directly and indirectly, than any other of by England. Connected with ber'
là dýay for the revival of trîte religion, societies, there are nearly 7000 agent", 0
eSpeciallv among the influential classes of stations, 210,000 communicants,2
Our Ian,-that man waa William Wilber- scholarswith an annual incomeof£651 0' ,jJ
fore& But in order to enable our read0


